RECOMMENDED LOCAL CATERERS
C=Collec

on,

B=Delivery to Bo

om of Tower, Top=Delivery to Top of Tower!

CATERER

GENRE

CONTACT

DESCRIPTION

Typical Cost

Coll/Deliv

Las Chicas

TAPAS
canapé/Pintxis

Mariella Montenegro
07494 125554
laschicasatfaringdon@gmail.com

Las Chicas share a passion for Mediterranean & Latin American food & drink, Restaurant
located right in the centre of Faringdon, overlooking the marketplace. See
https://www.instagram.com/laschicasatfaringdon/?hl=en

£30-£40/head

C only

Reception
01367-241272
reception@sudburyhouse.co.uk

Our takeaway afternoon tea box is full of homemade delights for everyone to enjoy.
Freshly made sandwiches, home- made scones, delicious jam and clotted cream. Not to
mention the fabulous mini tea cakes. We will also provide napkins and disposable glasses
for the Fizz.
Faringdon is the home to the UK’s No.1 Gin Festival, The Gin To My Tonic. Creators of Folly
Gin, The Gin To My Tonic can provide you with a bespoke drinks menu tailored to your
event, from G&Ts to Cocktails, and even create an intimate gin tasting experience that will
leave a positive lasting impression on all of your guests. Whatever the occasion, let the
celebrations be-GIN!
Drawing on the ﬁne reputation of our Mediterranean-style restaurant “Herbs!” in the centre
of Faringdon we provide quality outside catering which reﬂects that experience and
reputation in our excellent food, presentation and attentive service. We specialise in
providing three-course mouth-watering meals to remember!
Experienced local caterer that will tailor delicious menus to suit every occasion, from
canapes, three-course meals, through to hot/cold buffet. And as a vegetarian herself, Lou
can also deliver an imaginative entirely veggie/vegan menu if required!
With an emphasis on reﬁned Indian and Thai cuisine, the Snooty Mehman menu
incorporates both traditional classic favourites and original new dishes that apply classic

£25 /pp for
afternoon tea.
£31 /pp includes
Prosecco.
Entirely up to
you!

C only

£50/head

Top

£30-£40/head

Top

£30-£50/head

C/Top

FREE delivery to
bottom of tower.

C/B

Oxfordshire’s No.1 award winning cake artists! Specialising in bespoke, hand crafted, hand
sculpted, amazing tasting, luxury custom cakes, from personalised cupcakes to man sized
whoppers. But DO book early – we’re typically taking orders two months in advance of
events! See https://lushlookingcakes.com/
Faringdon's Oldest & yet newest Pub. Run by a pair who cut their teeth in pop up events
before going 'permanent'. From canapes & cocktails, to a full on "Lord Berners' style dinner
party - we can most likely sort if for you. Let's talk and make it happen!

Priceless! Check
out the gallery
on the website….

C/B/Top

£30-£40/head

C/B/Top

Award-winning chain – good selection. Order online here:
https://www.faringdon.caprinospizza.co.uk/
5 star reviews & queues at weekends.. HUGE portions – go easy when you order the chips!

See takeaway
menu

C/B

See menu

C only

26 Market Place
Faringdon SN7 7HU

Sudbury House Hotel

style food
HOTEL

56 London Street
Faringdon SN7 7AA

1 Bromsgrove
Faringdon SN7 7JF

COCKTAILS
Craft Gin, spirits
& cocktails

Paul Hudson-Jones
01367 248728
bar@thegintomytonic.com

Sadlers Catering

BESPOKE

Paul & Sietske Johnson
01367-240678
info@sadlerscatering.co.uk

Lou Smith Catering

BESPOKE

Snooty Mehmaan
Littleworth, Along A420,
Faringdon SN7 8PW

INDIAN/THAI
TAKEAWAY &
FULL CATERING
SERVICE

Lou Smith
01367-242142
lou.s.smith@btinternet.com
Asad Ahmed
01367 242260
info@snootymehmaan.com

Viceroy Restaurant

INDIAN

Yasmin Bari
01367 241902
info@theviceroyfaringdon.co.uk

CAKES

Amelia Holden
01367 358110
amelia@lushlookingcakes.com

HOTEL

Drew Brammer
01367 358020
drew@adtavernum.com

PIZZA

01367-243666

FISH & CHIPS

01367-244094

The Gin To My Tonic Bar

19 London St,
Faringdon, SN7 7AG

Lushlooking Cakes
12 London Street
Faringdon SN7 7AA

The Bell Hotel
Market Place
Faringdon SN7 7HP

Caprinos Pizza
1a Marlbough Street, SN7 7JE

The Harbour
6 Marlborough St, SN7 7JP

ﬂavours with a modern twist. See https://www.snootymehmaan.com for takeaway menu.
Or - call us if you want us to cater to ALL your culinary requirements!
Indian cookery at its best. This is Faringdon’s favourite Indian Restaurant, with generous
portions, and dishes where the herbs and spices jump out and grab you by the throat. See
http://www.theviceroyfaringdon.co.uk/ for takeaway menu.

C/B/Top

See https://www.facebook.com/theharbourfaringdon/ for menu

Remember to give the caterer your mobile number so that they can call you from the bo om of the tower. Any problems at all? Tell Caterer to phone sjoerd@vogt.org.uk on 07810-253111

